THE IPRO 333

Every student faces a large challenge after graduation: finding a job. Our IPRO’s objective is to help IIT students achieve a successful job search through a video documentary.

CHALLENGES:

Job Fair
On Campus
Onsite
Offer and decision

TECHNICAL FOCUS SUB TEAMS

Editing Team
Filming Team
Scripting Team

IPRO 333 TEAM

Ben Roberts
Carolyn Wood
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Janusz Pula
Julia Campana
Kyle Carlton
Megan Mims
Miguel Dela Cruz
Oscar Olmos
The IPRO 333 team proudly presents

SHOWTIME EXHIBITION

During IPRO Day, IPRO 333 will be showing some of our work over the last three semesters. Come and stop by for a presentation of our short films:

- Job Fair
- Career Development Center
  - On campus interviews
  - On Site interviews
  - Offer and decision
- How to Prepare for an Interview
  - What Not to Say/Do
- Being Late for an Interview
- Chris Herzog: A Special Interview